
  

 

 

Chocolate 

 

Seder Haggadah 
Chocolate  



2 

Chocolate shaped as bone  

drumstick the the
the the to

the their
those the children  

Egg 

that abundant
the first after the

the the the
to to summer to fall, fall

to  

Sweeties 

bitter the felt

  

 

the the

all the

Every year Passover, with “order”)
the the the their from

to freedom. to for
that freedom to

substituting for the traditional  

pudding marshamallow

the

 to
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• A Seder plate (template below) 
• A cup For Elijah 
• A cup for Miriam 
• Candles (probably not to be lit) 
• An ice cream cone (to represent a shankbone) 
• A chocolate egg 

Chocolate Seder Ingredients & Utensils List 
Should you not have access to all of the above you can                                                                

improvise with  suitable substitutes at hand 

• Sour worms or sweets (to represent Maror) 
• Strawberries (to represent Karpas) 
• Chocolate pudding, or Nutella (to represent Charoset) 
• Chocolate covered matzah (three sheets) 
• Chocolate milk, cocoa or plain milk 
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Conclusion of the Seder 

fulfilled just
 this continue to

the to  

the thirsty flock to with
 

 לשנה הבאה העולם שוחזר
                                                     Next year a world restored 

 
May the one who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,  
Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah,  bless and heal all those who are ill.   
May the Blessed Holy One be filled with compassion for the health of the whole world.                      
May the Blessed Holy One restore their strength.                                                                                
May God swiftly send them a complete renewal of body and spirit, and let us say,       
 

                                                                 AMEN 
 

15 

3 

covered matzah 

flour

 

he  

orange  

the 1980’s, feminist

to the importance

took off

at  

section spits the

 

chocolate   

Miriam’s water 

Miriam,the sister
 vital the

 

Note: the table. 
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Kadesh - Candle Lighting   
Now we light the festival candles.                                                                
 

atah asher kid’shanu 
l’hadlik ner shel  

the
 

sanctified with to 
the this  

the  

Shehecheyanu                                                                                      
atah

 

the
for  

for sustaining  
for to this  

1 
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Hallel - Giving Praise 
As we  fill Elijah and Miriam’s cups  and our own fourth cup as well                                                         

we open the door for Elijah and Miriam the Prophets                                                                          
who comes to visit every Seder in the whole world!                                                                           

We sing songs of praise for the great miracles God performed                                                                 
for the Jewish people, and we finish by drinking the final cup of chocolate milk 

 

to fulfil the commandment drinking the  the 
part the to the

“Drink milk with will 
thirsty took the

no-milk.” 

14 
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atah p’ree 
 

the
 

the fruit the the milk. 

Cups  

turn to the Miriam. 

for there will
 earth. offer full

milk, for that
truly to the stranger  

to Miriam, at the
parting the with
the desert. the
to the earth. 

to Miriam                                                                           

hatishbi,
Bimheirah b’yameinu, eileinu, im Mashiach  

the the                                                           
to   

5 

 

the first with milk. 

will drink four
will  

milk juice. 

first milk
                                                                   

atah
p’ree  

the  
the fruit the milk. 

the first  

-  Washing the  

  

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu 
Melech ha olam asher 
kideshanu bemitzvotav          
vetzivanu al nitilat yadaym 

2 
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Dipping the Greens 

fruit  

thank the earth, with
nourishment, the treats

strawberries fruit
 

atah  
p’ree  

the
 

the fruits the earth. 

the fruit.) 

Breaking the  

the for to  

the three
the  

the afikoman  

the affliction that
forefathers foremothers the

 

the
free. 

of milk   

3 

4 

15 
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for the afikoman.
found

to the  small to
given to  

13 
Bareich - Giving the  

the third  

sustains the with
to 

all for  
 

sick to sustains to  
for all the the

for  
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Maror - Tasting the Herbs sweets) 

Note: the substitutes,
then them after the  

atah
asher kidishanu al
achilat  

the sanctifies with
 to bitter
 

9 

עֹולָּם, ֲאֶשר ה יי ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך הָּ רּוְך ַאתָּ  בָּ

רֹור   נּו ַעל ֲאִכיַלת מָּ ִצּוָּ יו וְּ ֹותָּ ִמצְּ נּו בְּ שָּ ִקדְּ   

 So bitter! 

     Korech - The Hillel Sandwich 

 

Hillel the Elder mixed the Pesach offering with matzah and maror and ate 
them together.  We will do this now.  It is called the Hillel sandwich. 

Combine chocolate matzah, chocolate charoset mix and sour sweeties and eat. 

 

 

Leader’s note:  Tell the children that at this point the main meal is eaten 

                 Shulchan Aruch - The Festive Meal 

10 

11 
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Magid  -  the  

Questions 
four the difference freedom. 

is this night different from all other nights?                                                                                   
nishtanah halailah mikol haleilot? 

first question is about matzah. time to
 to

It the affliction re the simple
                                                                                        

b’chol anu ochlin
 

all                           
this  

all
 this

 

second question is about bitter herbs,
the them

them
demonstrate that  freedom  

b’chol anu ochlin yirakot,
maror? 

all all  this
bitter  

all all
this  

5 
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Magid  -  the
third question is about karpas, salt

the  
                                                                                             

b’chol anu matbeelin afilu pa’am
fe’amim? 

all               
this them  

all don’t                        
all this

 

Fourth question: We recline, which is sign of freedom.
 to stand their

them, free take
time to their                                                                                          

b’chol anu ochlin 
misubin, kulanu misubin? 

all either sitting                   
this all  

 

5 
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Motzi - Blessing the  

for forth
the
from the earth. 

distributed, all  

atah
 

min  

the
 forth

from the earth. 

7 

the     

atah
asher kidishanu al achilat  

the
sanctified with to  

8 
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Second  

milk                                               
atah p’ree gafen

 

the  
the fruit the the milk. 

the  

Rachetz  - Washing the  

take  to with
sanitizer!                            

 

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu 
Melech ha olam asher 
kideshanu bemitzvotav          
vetzivanu al nitilat yadaym 

6 

9 

Children 
four children:

the

the

the

 the to  

wise child asks, the the
to should all the

to the detail  
afikoman. 

wicked child asks, the this
to “to this child

himself the should to
 this what for

 that the child
should to with those
try to what to there. 

simple child asks, this about?” shall
to this child the  the  

the child who does not know how to ask
question, shall tell the entire

 

5 
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the
sent armies after them. the
the the  

the that the to
the the

them, their suffering,
ten milk from for 
the that fell  

spill milk
the  

 

 
 
 
Kinim - Lice 
 
 
 
 
Arov - Wild beasts 
 
 
 
 
Dever - Blight 
 

Sh’chin 

 
 
Kinim - Lice 
 
 
 
 
Choshech - Darkness 
 
 
 
 
Makat Bechorot - 
Death of the Firstborn  
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just taken

 

 

 the

 

 

 

 

three times) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

thankful

to  all the

for  


